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THIS WA Y OUT! THE CARE OF YOUR TEETH
Haw a hearl!

FIRST OF A SERIES OF ARTICLES TO BE PUBLISHED IN THIS 
PAPER. ANYONE WISHING TO ASK ANY QUESTIONS 

REGARDING THE CARE OF TEETH SHOULD WRITE 
TO THE DENTIST. 34 KING WILLIAM 

STREET. HAMILTON.

MEN HAVE BEEN 6 HOT FOR LESS THAN THU.
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Mary had a IHtte mill 
Hhe kept k In the eeKar;

And every where that Mary went.
how the folk* cvuld wnKier- 

81. Thoinae, Time» Journal.

rim w pa won* along to you redured 
prtcoH. r.e ftwt <v faster than they 
ooane to hkn. Junt because précis on 
many good thing* am Mill high. 
<km ’t blame hlm. H I* usually the 
pooreet qnaClty <if everything that 
eboww the great ret decline.

If he t* a* good a mnn as the aver
age, your grocer 1m Mill doing hi* 
almost to give you the beet rah*1 
For your mon* 
too hand.

You don’t krxiw. but we du that 
he is rmomrmertkig goods that pay 
h4m leas profit than other well known 
brands which he might easily 
eoode hie cur tom ore to take tf he 
«Brad to do eç

We know this because hr pays us 
(wire for Red R*e*e Tea and eelto It 
at hew pcorti than other 
when tie reoaeumend* yon to buy 
.Red Iboee T.n. you will know K to 

bellmen k (toe bwft and 
profit

other night and rapturously kto* each 
•thar: "I hate ta are h woman do
ing a man's work, «xpecioNy when 
there are ho many men out of am- 
pluymeuL"

i

Tluit the rare of the teeth shou'd eult of ilu> milk toxing too rich in *u
gar and larking In pmteln and sd 
forth due to tin* mother'* dint being 
•■* before outlined The milk tnrkdl 
balance in proportion an 4r« inotiter> 
di»t lin ked balance. Needlo** lo 
say dlgwtlve dtoturbitiwa wxro evl- 
deiu. 
forth.

•If the nvrtlmr indulge* In the use 
of ah'oiiol or drugs, the teeth as waW 
as oilier <r*njts of the child nro aer 
louMy uffeoted and. of ooume. an y 
syphilitic condiUon Is num to be visit
ed up on the tenth of the unoffending 
child.

Prince Rupert News.
In Paris, where the tele pi tore sit

uation is «like that elsewhere, only 
wrorae, they say (hat getting a mnn 
bar to nol an adventure, it 1* a oarwr. 
In New York the advice Is: ••Trade 
Hen* and Teach Your IkiHar* to 
Have oMre Cent*

extend to kutg before a child > birth, 
and that every atfaniUon to diet 
should be paid by vxpoctuit mother* 
If they desire tholr offspring to have

But <k«i't push Mm 
h only human.

py.
le’iAnd now. wlmn n mnn says he cun 

drink or let It atone, It h toe first 
llirt he Is lying about.

I

Kingston mi lg
gtKHl te<*tii,- -Li the striking sLiVnnent 
of a pnimineiht denuU wien-tlst whose 
view* on litis subject have rwv.lwvl 
tile unquallfUxl atmmvbl of <ui In 
fluent tail den Lui body. In a well 
thought-out, lnt< rvirw he expresses 
his views as fodl-iws:

"Tile condition obtaining during 
the pre-natal period of a child’s ttfe 
are of v«Ty vitaJ importance in d«*- 
tjennlnhi* the future health and de
velopment of a till Id. Tile health 
and woll-lkdng of the mother arc 
wrapjied up in the health and well- 
being of the developing child. As 
•king ns fdie mtpptoxs nourtohmoiu 
from herself to her young, so long will 
that Influence test. That xvould 
tirafJy be till the time of wtxming.

"It then behooves the mother to so 
regu ate lier life during this period 
that nhe may enjoy 'he fullest meas
ure of health that it may be impart
ed to her young.

This purencafl Influence affects all 
the organs of tho young body, and not 
leant among tiie.se organs- toe teeth. 
About rite fortieth day of the tnter- 
UterinH

as vomiting after feeding atul *oAn Owen Sound in In tour nearly 
started u riot at a funeral by earing 
"An opportunity will now be given to 
(XUW *nmnd the bbr."

— Vancouver World 4 kOne «houId not be too swore In 
He Inventedeondemnlng the Turk, 

an excellent to lit. even if he doe* not 
use it him seif.

Gonlph Tferuld.

There was n man. in our town 
And he wan wondsou* wiw,

He could um-rwiminble scrambled eggs 
And un-cum cuelard ptoa

-Cobalt Nugget
da wtitng to take n little 1 
far the sake of givfng you the bent 
vaftue be ran

We ere publbtilng this because we 
believe the more our pn«pAe know of 
ttie true tact» concerning the prutita 
made by thorn they deal with, the 
more guoenoufl they will be hi their 
judgments- T. H. Bute brooks Co.. 
Ltd , Toronto Ont.

Oh yen. «a the Mail and Umpire 
may ixagttlv oheorve, som»- folks who 
•re wealthy go to a warmer climau* 
for the winter, but mont of us have 
bo wait until we’re dead.

How may thto 
to obtained ? 

Fire to

•Health in pUm:y- 
vepy desirable tlting 
PrtmilpaMy in twx> ways:
Plumy of p.rasant outdoor exercise 
with adequate rust and a ocm tented 
nuind. Second—A proper amount of

But now he’* talking of himself 
Within a Ridded cell- 

lie tried to figure out a way 
To beat the 11. C. L.—Toronto Star.

— Mother Goose fund w.dJ nraaUoaâod.
•'Tim Cb-Kt re-qutofe requires no 

comment, but « few ewçgwi Ions re- 
tfirdtog tho food question might be 
helpful

"The queAlon <if proper food to on* 
xvhjcit riu-u’d inctive corefui ooondiler 
Hilrai lierauwe so much depend» on ft 
for the comfort and health of the 

Highly sweetened foods. 
», Jams, toast, btoouhs. pas 
flour product» e* wruli ee 

cereals, and to forth, should he used 
in considerable moderation; white the 
leas Ktaroliy vegetables, fruits end 
greens should be used litxwUly. Ttie 
dally use of some uncooked fruit 
to but*not later titan the middle 
the afiemrnn is 
Modérât»* amount* of protein food, of 
ntviU. fi*i!j, fowl, »*ggs. cheese, milk, 
and to forth, should find a p’oee to 
a weli-balanced menu.

If they keep on reducing the price 
of tilings in the dining cars, one of 
<be»e day» we may be tempted to risk 
buying a oandwtcli.

A Chicogj profeimor lia* invented a 
machine whliii eeei thing* is visible 
to the naked eye. 
ful for restaurant patrons, to find 
the meat in the pork and bean*.

-Montveoi Star.

This will be use-
—Stratford Beacon tojde-Jote ttosUThe ring master ha* not yet been 

found who can train Tow price* and 
high wage* to center around Scientist* tell us that there are a 

million microbes on e dollar blit 
Sort of moke* u* lew jeaious than we 
used to be of the man who Wa<#ies a

to rn other, 
confection 

try and
BILL HAWKINS’HIREO 

MAN SAVS METS 
TIRED OF WORK SO 

ME GOT A JOB 
DOWN IN THE CITY.

-Manitoba Brea Press.
period, the little teeth begin 

f*) develop; ano at the time of birth 
their vmwn«« are fully formed though 
they do not appt*Ar in the nrouth. ex
cept In rare histone»*?, until the child 
b» *4x nuavths old

"Thus, ft will be seen that since the 
teeth arc <levok>i>«d to such an extent 
dvrr.lrr; this period, the nourish ment 
supp led must contain the n. vessary 
ebunontH that enter into tliclr up
building.

"For Instance, if a nursine nvothor 
wnr<* to oat largo quant Kies of swM»t-. 
cake, breed ami so forth, and very lit
tle meat, fruit and the start*y
vegv.iubUs. it would be fioun*! on ex
amination tlv.it her milk was 
rich in sugar and lacking bi pr- 
oaid tile necessary saks found : 
fruits uitd Vftgeitible* with th«* results 
that tin* chill’-» dige-iiun w»mJ»I b** 
disturlK'd aixl its nutrition interfered 
with.

It was « Honelble j'Oung feUom* who 
•okl, after to-e saw two girls meet the

ten spot on ue.
(On ad ton Newspaper Service

zr. up
of01 —m true by reading Act* 5: 40. That 

messengers bearing invitation* to a 
royal feast should be so mistreated Is 
almost unthinkable; yet such was 
Uie fate of Stephen, James, Paul and

Verst* 7. I<et us not sentimental
ize about the Impossibility of God's 

! wira-th. Justice is as much a divine 
I attribute as love.

Verse 8. Tht*y 
; that they refujusi 
j art* unwortiiy now. 
j Verse y. It is a noteworthy fact 
; that the gospel invitation is often un- 
: heeded by the smugly self-satisfied 

. 1 and ocottpted by the iKaor and unfor-
x 1 tun.ite. though all equally need the 

Christ.
Verse in. The bail should become 

‘ g<xxl and the good become better.
Verse 11 The Oriental king.) fur- 

1 nished fl special dress for royally in- 
• viu*d gu»*sts. There was no excuse

1 And Jeans answered and epake [ ^vr being witiiout it. 
again in parables unto them, saying, Verso 1l'. A smitten conscience

2 The kingdom of heaven is like»- whiHi recognizes the fairnc-w of tlic
ed unto a contain king, who made a ' smiting is tongiuHied when honestly 
marriage feast for his son. ! questioned. Nothing mak»* frauk-

3 and sent forth Ills servants to ! nes> and fearlessness possible except 
rail them that were bidden to the i a clear conscience.
marriage feast: and they would not J, Verse 13. Any place or condition 
co!ne of alienation from God is ’outer

darkne'S.'1 God's eneiniee are no*, 
happy here or hereafter.

Verse 14 "Tlu) called are those, 
who hear: the cho»en thooe 
obey."
call rests with God; the responeibdl- 
lty for obedience rests upon those 
who hear.

"rv-%
very benefialal.

®1ir
V
?:fi'unhay *r^onl 

Krasnn
and that mmrisliment must 
tak-ri by the, mother

swa>»on»Hl foods, oondi- 
aud so forth, sliould to largely 
, as well ns over-»eating.

"Th >roiKh mastication is very es
sential
bcitinr will ciu-»* indigestion and con- 
sequent |Kt!. onto g of th" b!oo»te* roam 
and 'through it. of the who'o body.

“Wiih a good sot of tiitth. which 
nr** u noce^hlty for «fficient m.iHtioa- 
(lon, sof-r food* should b<* oli«.*wed 
alxntit twenty times; food llk«* broad 
s!t«iu*il Ik* cJi wed «.tout forty times. 
»:,d the mere fibronw food, Ilk»* meat, 
com, and so fortii, about one hundred

Tliis is only a guide to mxutii of 
ficteney. Do not d» pend on <x»untijig 
but strive f»»r ilin efficiancy to whldi 
tills Lw tin* guldf."

^"HighlyIJ. ,i <i./
VED m were unworthy in 

t-> accept Sach

EM
l:w-ffi< i«*nt m istioitlon end

SI.

ill Uie
THE MARRIAGE FEAST. 

Lesson—Matt. 22: 1-14.
hiGolden Text.— XJo out into

and hedges and constrainhighways 
them to cornu in" <Luk»> 14: I’ll).

Historical Setting.
Time—Apr. 30, A. 1). 30. 

Temple at Jerusalem.
The Lesson Text.

"Cases bnvo b* »*n ob.-*« rved wher»1 
s.inio of tiu» temporary teeth began to 

th»* nurs- 
ui to «le-

! appear in tin* mouth during 
tog period and pr*»mptly bei 
ciy and the gi 

inflamed
You Ccn be Cured of ims around t 

I - perisckisa as a re-

Catarrh drier place and spn-rui out wnl l*\»r 
tost refill!li Uic-y need to be K p: v»-ry PAL?, WA CH EKS

INDICATE ANAEMIAUse a Darrfp Bag.
If c.trrou». beets, parsnips and tur

nips art* witliering. u gxxxl jrtun is to 
t th -m in boxe_s and keep a damp 
g of piece of sacking over the top 

To keep well all thew

The Pure Balsamic Essences of Cat- 
arrhezone Afford Surest and 

Quickest Cure.4 Again tie sent forth other ser- 
Tall them that arevanta, saying, 

bidden. Behold, 1 have made reedy 
my dinner; my oxen and my fallings 
are killed, and all things are ready: 

to hto merchandise;
6 and the rest told hold on Ills ser

vant*. and treated them shamefully, 
and killed them.

7 But the king was wroth; and he 
sent hi» armies, and destroyed those 
murderers, and burned their city.

8 Them salth he to his 
The wedding to ready, but they that 
were bidden were not worthy.

9 Go ye therefore unto the part
ings of the highways, and a» many as 
ye shall find, bid

10 And those servant*» went out 
into the highways, end fathered to
gether all as many as ihcy found, 
both bad and go id ; and tile wedding 
was filled with guv,*h».

11 But when the king ram a in to 
bithold tho guwts, he saw there a man 
wlio had not on a wedding-garment :

12 and he haid unto him, Friend, 
how earnest tlum in bith<*r not having 
a wedding-garment ?
■peechletis.

13 Then the kin 
vanta. Bind him 
cast him out into th:* outer darlines»; 
there shall be (he weeping and the 
gnashing of tooth.

14 For nixny aru called, but few 
•re chccen

pu
bo: NEW HEALTH CAN BE OBTAINED 

BY ENRICHING THE BLOOO.Catarrhoax>ne is certain to cure be- 
vapor is carried 

irect to the wat of
of die box.
v<*guvablvs should, however, be stored
where it to ooot but not very dry. Wlieu a gtnl in her been» become*

If cibbagus are rotting, keep the peeVMi. ttsitefw and dull, when noli) 
head* apart to they Mill not touch one mg s^ms to injure#»* her and daiiv 
anoth»*r and so tiieru will be a goud ti»*.*» no do tempt lier appetite, you 
circulation of air about them. Whllt* may be oentiihi ^he n»#eds mow
tliey should not be In a very dry place, blood than her system to pro
ved one that 1m fairly dry is better vided with. Before kmg h«r paJW 
than one that is inclined to to* damp c.fekH. fn*<ii»>nt headerhra. bxuth- 
pirtitu arly if il is raflher warm and I ti^sti.-sa and heont paJpktation will 
not well > (*ntilet*-d. They should tv* ! confirm that xiie la anatmtic. Mbuj 
kept owl, but will not stand many du- . „M,Uters. as the resuit of tiiolr own 
gTe-s <if fn>Kt I gtr h xkj experience, can promptly de

Squa.-'li and pu-ui|tkins if k*-pt in u , î^ct the iwriv scgn.s of anaemia 
cool place may have ivtied by thus tho wib<J d<Mi!1 not W|, (or
rinu*. but if thf-y ar»* still in good . tiie troubie to develop further, but »t 
condition they will keep much longer umce give*» her daugliter a cxultmc 
Lf P'*1T ‘n u room where th»» titnpera-. with Ur William»’ Pink 11.1», whteh 
turu is ul*ov<* G'J degree* l-'ahr. j ) «‘.news the blood supply and ban-

Care of Celery. j lsJies aiùwemia bufnre it ha» obtahve*!
If celery has b ‘gun to rot. the « iuuld on th« systum. %

plants should be all gone out and,* Among the many 
dtoeatH-d parts of ]Wants removed, wul by the u«e of these pltto to M.l«r
wh»*n replanted see that the tops an* i Dora Kc.rr, 11. R. No. 4. Wiarton, Ont., 
kept dry its long ns the plant» Inst * XVuu> saJ*: "FVm* a Aung time 1 tend
and if there to mnn have a small ! been Ie4-liug tired and worn out. 
spice lictwecn the top of each plant, j " us t-iamb ed with luuxkichi* and 
To k«H p celery in good < undid-m dur ; bucltucite, and would wake up in t1i« 
lug the winter tiie tutu» shou.d be , nvtruing fe^*!ing tinea und iiepra»s«1. 
dry but tho roots in motot soil, hence 1 1 Ui waJh a conslderabte dtotiUKie

going to ajid from solvool and woukl 
f **d bo tired tiiat it eoemod 1 could 
not go anothur wtop.

on use it» lira ting 
with the breath d 
the chest, noee or t-toroat trouble. Be 
ing cxxmpuned of the purest balsams 
and jWne essence». It iiiian»dhately al
lays irritations, facilitai**» tiie ejec
tion of nmcUB. $*oLh<*s and Htlnui- 
lat»îT» the lung» ajid brunchfcil luhra 
Tlve marx-el of the age Is curing nose, 
throat and Iron chiai troubûBs. Uiat’s 
what tluaisajvd» nay about (iatarrh- 

Tiier»*. is nothing so sure to

Tiie responsibility for the

GOOD RESULTS FROM TOP 
DRESSING WINTER WHEAT 

WITH FERTILIZERSservants.

Wheat yields liave been inc eawwi 
all the way from 14 to 18 bushe.** per 

furtlllzlng aa indicated. Ohio 
Station recommends

cure, and to those in fear of chajvge- 
able weather thrwe who cealiy catch 
cold - tlro«a» wlnt work among lung- 
duT.ing surround tings r.r where dust, 
impure air. fug, <*r damp «ui affect 
them let them gen Catarriutzunu and 
use it several times daily—it will

size Vatarrhozone, suffbient 
use. guaranteed. 

50c; sample 
St/d everywhere.

acre by 
Rx périment 
bro-ulcasting in iho wjr-ing 204 to 300 
pound* of fertiliaur per acr»*. 
doing they have obtained 13.2 buidiela 
per a»*re increawo uh on awrage of 
tw<*nty-thrw y-'ors t«w 
alive test*, conducts by the Ontario 
Ag-icuiturnl t'*i!leg«« fai 1916, there was 
a gain of 8.3 bushels per aore of wheat 
obtained where wHU«*.r wliuar wu* top- 
dressed wft.i complete fertilizers in 
the *prin 
wh»«t in
und a half million bush»*!* lnrr««se.

Proper Appllcetlon Important.
JToper application is th-* key to 

best result f-oni top-dressing For- I 
tili/ars are oonc. n;rated Holub’.o plant 
food To he <if gr»:uvht H'TVlco th»*y | 
mutt bo distributed evenly and dto- 
Holw readily In will motet un* Many 
successful wheat grower* <il*trihut«* 
f«rtllix*r* on wheat through the wheat 
drill fertilizer attachment. Thl* i* 
done a* soon as th» g'mind to dry 
enougn to drive over. The Hue* or 
disk* ur<* not let down, consequently 
they do not Injur» the growing wheat 
Drilling to done with the row* and 
not across Uv*nt

If yon do not have u fertiliser drill, 
*p:-*>id

ur. G.iod results have boon obtained 
by following :»n application of fertll- 
izer wl’h a light harrowing If you 
luxe an adjustable hareow. set the 
teeth ba< k at an angle »»f ato>ut 45 d**- 
gr»tN Till* pr**v»*nu dragging out 
the wheat. light harrowing breaks 
th» aoil-cruat urnl work-» tin* f«xrtillz»*r 
into tiie Moll. If the wheat ha* lt« ^v<•»i 
badly it 1* good practice to r >11 i: 
lightly Iwfore harrowing.

to tiio mamagv

I cure ev« 
liarg»*

for two tnoiuhs' 
urlce, $ 1 .(Ht ; mua Lit size, 
size, L'6c.

In oo-opor-

w!l;> have to*no x
Such « gain on winter 

tirlo would n»*t over liv«*On HOW TO CARE FOR 
STORED ROOT CROP

An-l lie xvaa

Ing Raid to tiie ser- 
hand and f<x>t, and

if xx.iter ing to necessary grc*at care 
should to* taken not to wet tho tope 

It is not difficult for a farmer toWATCHFULNESS AND CARE WILL 
PREVENT LOSS F-ROM ROTTING 

OR DRYING UP DURING

About iltto
<*«re for lito vegetables in xxinter as time u lady doctor came to tins 
lie has, as a rule, a good coci cellar. •1*du>jJ, to examine the oîiüdren, and 

WINTEq hut In cltie* celJar* are usually too ; told me I badJy newbxi atonic to
xvarm for m<i*t vtgetnhluK hervee build me up. I)r. WTiiUams" Ftnk 

There 1* always much loss of vege- wh< r«* the main cel'ar Is too warm . WH* had been u»ud in our home be-
talk!«*s for rotting or drying up dur- I wti<*rw«-.- gawslble a jxirt of it xxhere I tore tiito and 1 begun to take thorn
tng tit»* xxinter. but with n Itttl»* ! c.*d »»«. can b* ml milted shoubl be i I van only ray that they lu*vv g.-««tiy 
watchfulness und rare much uf this purtltioited off fnun the r**»t for u ■ lx*‘P<‘d me. I no longer Huffier from

V.vvtable room. XV. T Macotui. Do- I Ui<- lieaiiac.hes and backucto-et and I
million ll»»rtlcu!turl**t. | noW 'vak« up in the morning fueling

restixd and rcfresltiMl. 
nw-d of a tonic again I titati lose re > 
time in taking l>r. XXTUkua»’ Vink

Comments.
X'eme 1. Txvo para.ue* had prfsed-

ad tills
Hod duree* could not help in'elng that 
Hi* i*kral»oiic fir» was directed at
them
Ilona 1 parubtes that aro nui here re

verse 2. To the formal, carnal- 
minded Jew* th* teaching* of Jo*us 
concerning tto* kingdom worn revolu
tionary und Incomprenenslble.
•plrltu il-wlngiMl 
4x>tid them, 
lie was IntpoKsibb*.

Verwe 3. This par* of Uie parable 
cover* ail the Invitation* given before 
111» resurrection by J *-us and Ills dis-

fwiH* and the hotw-r of b«*ing the 
kings guest, me ko this u * iron g fig
era

Hypocritical Pharisees and
■

*
There may have been oddi-

mrtiGI 1m» iirevented.
Tiki* y»*a.r the tote blight of po

tato»* caused much rot, ami many 
tu to re wt 
in them.

If ever inistored xx ttii tiie dtoeaew* 
t will to* found to pay 

xvell to book oxer tlx* potaUM*i fnmx 
time to time if a wittier * supply haa 
h«»en stored nnd remove tho*»* xxdiich 
*how the »llM-»t*» cr are rotting so 
that otlter* will not to- Infected. 
wWl not to* long before the |M>tat»*** 
w Ul togln to sprout, and if the wprtw'ts 
are removed promptly the tuto*re will 
remain in much to*tter 
tiian if tSiey urv allowed to grow locxg.
It will be uvs-e-sear>* to go over th»*m 
two or three timet» or more b»*ft>re 
spring to remove sixrouu».
VUoe» are tn boxes nr bin* xxhere 
sprout* can be readily seen one to 
more likely to remove tiie apreiut* In 
g cod time than tf the: are kept tn
b3**onloM are rotting, put them in • I^eeds Rear parish. near Uy ad burst

apply f>r!lltrers with a lime England to Brow Square Trocs. I
Nut with any de*Ire of giving pjb- VRIh " 

licit y to the duaigiv* <>f that curAms I YuU can get ulxse pills tiirou^.h any 
elites uf artist*, called cubists, but j <!e kiur in medicine or by maU potx- 
wlth tlx* uttilrixly lauilabridge Fores- | pcti <t at f»U cents a box or s-ix l*>xes 
try As*<>ctoti«>n »d faun bridge. Rag- j tor $2.50 from The Ur. Williams" 
l.u: |. cugg *t* ih.it tr»***s should b»* I Medicine tio.. Brockvll-le, Ont.
made to grow squire instead of r**>nd. i ---------------------------
thus producing w«M»d of Irntter qieti- « The featiu*e of agricultural pro- 
Ity and in gn*.it»r »ixuntlty W'i'l the > duotiou. w4iii h it br<nkght to tiie hteti- 

md fruit of «11C.1 tre-us : ost pcrf«x*ti»>n iu Nova Socitia, la the 
j apple and am-ati fruit lndtkKry which 

:u winlies in tiie famous AmmpoMs- 
ltefor» leaving Itawikxa, On?... Rev Valley, and tiir .'.rljoinlng area» in 

$». B Morton, who luut been rector ! WeeU-rn Nova ticotle. In 1880, only 
•*t Stirling for a n»mb»T of years, and , 20,000 Ixvrrel» cf apple# wore expected 
hi* wife wore prewent»»d wjth an ud- | from the province*, white in Dili, a 
d re** and purse by hie parishioners, j bantwr y mot. 1,584,003 barrai»
Mr. Morton assume» the rectorship of • shipped.

Ills
imagery was be

lli tlx-lr ii-gafistic viexx.

It

Tn» uiilvf-te.il liking for a

rond Ulan
leave», flowers a 
to» sipiare alwo, on» ^»4id**rw?Vers» 4. Th»» patience of God with

a willfully perv.*r*» and ungrateful R>' the terms of the wii of Horae» 
peop e is u nevor-ndlng marv»*l. B- Dodge. automobUo in unufictitrci.

Verse 6. In tho parable recorded wiio*n drath took pl.ico at Vtim 
by Luke the guests refused courteous- Beach. Fla., laat month, practically 
ly; here contemptuous. There ure a.'l the residue of hto ewtaae. varkms- 
all kinds of ceceptluns of the king’s ly «Htlmatid to bs w<rth from fifty ti> 
Invitation today as there war» then, seventy-five million doUare, is be- 

6.Note bow literally thta was queothed to his widow, Mrs Anna

If po-

In 1919, approekmulet)
2,000,000 were produced.V
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